
Suprenlt' Court

No.2000-337-AppeaJ,
(KC 99-579)

]mernatjona] Brotherhood ofPo]jce Officers,

Local 306

v

Town ofCoventJ")',

ORDER

The p]ajntjff. ]n1ernatjona] Brotherhood of Po]jce Officers~ Loca] 306 (the union)

The unjon argued that the town jmproperly refu~ed to hear a grievance that was filed on behalf of

a police officer who comested a two-day suspension. The case came before the Supreme Coun

for ora] argument on February 4. 2002, pursuant to an order directing the panies to show cause

'\Thy the jssues rajsed jn thjs appea] shou1d not be summari1y decjded. After consjdering the

record and the parties' memoranda and after hearing the oral arguments of counsel, \\le are of the

opinion 1ha1 cause has no1 heen shown. and we SUJllmariJy affinll 1he .iud~ent of 1he Superior

COUJ1

The facts underJyjng thjs case are JargeJy undjsputed. The unjon entered jnto a coJJectjve

bargajnjng agreement (CBA) \",jth the to\"'n for the period from .luJy 1, 1997. 10 June 30~ 2000.

During that period. Officer .lames McCarron (McCarron:). a patro]man for the Coventry Po]jce

Department was summariJ:' suspended for 1\\'0 da:'s jor a11egedJ:' \,joJatjng the police

depaJ1ment's rules and regu]atjons. The unjon fi]ed a grievance wjth the town on McCaJTon's
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beha]f. The town denied the grievance on the ground that no such remedy was avai]ab]e under

the CBA or the Law Enforcement OffJcers' Bj]] of Rjghts~ ch. 28.6 of tjtle 40 of the Genera]

Laws (the statute), neither of which, it argued, granted officers the right 10 file a grievance or

reques1 arbj1ra1jon on suspensjons of 1wo days or Jess. The unjon fiJed sujt in Superior COUJ1

pursuant to § 42-28.6-14(2), and both parties moved for summary judgment.

]n grantjng the town's mot jon, the Superior Court mot jon .iustjce found that, under the

tenns of the CBA. the statute furnjshed the exc]usjve remedy for pennanent]y appojnted officers

sub.iectto discip]inary action. and he stated that the union had ..no right to a grievance hearing or

arbitration for a ~ummary suspension of two days or Jess." The union appeaJed, arguing that state

Jaw supersedes confljctjng provjsjons of the CBA and that ~ 42-28.6- ] 3(B} pro\'jdes that

djspu1es regardjng summary punjshmem are 10 be resolved through the grievance procedures jn

the CBA The union a1so questioned whether the two-day suspension was substantive]y

arbjtrab)e .

Although the Law Enforcement Officers' Bil] of Rights previous]y permitted appea]s of

two-day summaf)' suspensjons~ § 42-28.6- ] 3(B) \\'as amended by p .L. ] 995~ ch. ] 9, §§ ] ~ 3~ to

state,

"SummaT)' punishment of 1\VO (2) days' suspension wj1hout pa~'
may be jmposed for mjnor vjola1jons of depanmen1al rules and
regula1jons. Appeals of suspensjon under this subsec1jon sha1J be
subiec1 10 the Qrievance provjsjons of anv applicable co]]ectjve

barQajnjn.Q apJeernent." (Emphasis added.)

Thus. the statute does not provide that djspules regarding summaf)' punishment must be subjecl

to grievance pr('1cedures. unless such pr('1cedures are set foJ1h jn the CBA. Although grievance

procedures for appealjng summaT)' suspensions under ~ 42-28.6- ] 3(B) could have been jnc1uded
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jn the CBA effectjve 1997 to 2000, they were not jncluded therejn. Rather, Anjcle XJV

subsectjon (e) of the CBA stated,

"The Partjes agree that the contractua1 grievance and arbjtratjon

procedure sha11 not be avaj]ab1e wjth respect to djscjp]jne, as the
Law Enforcement Officers' Bj11 of Rjghts provjdes the exclusjve
remedy ."

Hence, 1he CBA provjded no remedy or arbj1ra1jon procedure beyond those con1ajned jn the Law

Enforcement Officers' Bi]] of Rights. AJthough the unjon contended that this provjsion of the

CBA \vas drafted relying on the pre- ] 995 statute, the provisjon was incl:uded in the] 997 10 2000

CBA. we]] after the] 995 amendment was enacted. Accordjng]y, \\'e ho]d that the mot jon .iustjce

djd not err jn ru]jng that the summat:' two-day suspensjon was not subject to grievance

proceedings and that the Law Enforcement Officers' Bj]] of Rjghts \Vas the exclusjve remedy jn

the case .

Therefore, we deny and djsmjss the unjon's appeal and affirm the .iudgment of the

Superior Court. 10 \),'hjch the papers jn thjs case may be returned

Chjef .lustjce Wj]]jams djd not paJ1jcjpate.

Emered as an order ofthjs COUJ1 on thjs !/1{; day ofFebruaf)'. 2002.

By Order.
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